"Find what?" said Peter.
"The Throne, sir," said the bishop severely.
''This is the throne," said St Pancras, who was still looking
out of the window, with his cheeks on his palms and his palms
propped on his elbows.
"7%w/" said the bishop. "Which?"
"The city," said St Pancras.
"But—but—where is He?" said the bishop.
"Here, of course," said the sword angel.
"Here/ Where?" said the bishop hurriedly, lowering his voice
and looking apprehensively round from one to the other until he
finished with the trumpet angel, who had sat down to take off his
wading boot and shake a stone out of it.
"He is the presence in which we live," said the sword angel,
speaking very harmoniously.
"That is why they are angels," St Pancras explained.
"What are you looking about for?" said the trumpet angel,
standing up with his boot comfortable again. "Did you expect to
see somebody in a shovel hat and apron, with a nose, and a hand-
kerchief to blow it with?"
The bishop reddened. "Sir," he said, "you are profane. You
are blasphemous. You are even wanting in good taste. But for
the charity my profession imposes on me I should be tempted to
question whether you are in the truest sense of the word a gentle-
man. Good morning." And he shook the dust of heaven from his
feet and walked away.
"Aint he a cure!" said Mrs Hairns. "But I'm glad theres no
throne, nor nobody, nor nothin. Itll be more like King's Cross."
She looked at them rather desolately; for something in the sword
angel's voice had made her feel very humble and even ashamed of
being drunk. They all looked back at her gravely; and she would
have cried again, only she knew it would be of no use after the
sword had touched her eyes: her tears were dried for ever. She
twisted a corner of her jacket—a deplorable jacket—in her rest-
less fingers; and there was a silence, unbroken until the snoring of
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John became painfully audible, and
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